
1I OUvT \ \

PLAY HOST TO OUTSIDE MEM-

BERS

¬

OF THE LODGE.

GAVE A CONCERT AND BALL

t

The Troubadours , a Troupe of Travel-
Ing

-

Entertainers , Was Secured for
the Musical Feature of the Evening.
Refreshments Were Served.

The locnl members of Norfolk
lodge. No. G53 , n P 0. B. Inst even-
ing

¬

entertained the outside membeis-
of the lodge with n concert nud bnll.
There wns n good number of outsid-
ers present and the evening passed
very pleasantly. The Mnrqunrdt hnll-

wns used for the music nnd dancing ,

while cnrd games were plnycd nnd
refreshments served in the club
rooms.

The Troubadours , n company con-

sisting
¬

of Emily Murray , render , Mich-
nele

-

Brlglln , first violin , Antonio HI/-
? n , Kccond violin , Nlchol Rrlglln , flut-

ist
¬

, nnd Mlchnele Vnrnllo , harpist ,

opened the progrnm shortly nfter S-

o'clock with their feature of the en-

tertnlnment
-

, giving ten numbers nnd
frequent encores. This pait of the
cntertnlnrnent closed about 11 o'clock ,

when the floor wns clenred of chairs
nnd dancing was continued until n
Into hour.

Refreshments were served In the
lodge room , under direction of Otto
Tnppert , nnd ns usual when Otto tnkes-
n hand in that sort of thing they were
nil right.

The local members took a good denl-

of plensuie in playing host to outslilo
members nnd hope they made It worth-
while for the outsiders to attend
Among those present were : John B
Muster and wife , Logan Musser and
wife , nnd Charles Jack of Rnshvllle ;

Count Von Rnhden nnd wife , Crclgh-
ton ; .T. 13. Fitzgerald , Omaha ; Bert
Hnirls nnd wife and Miss Kelllher ,

Lynch ; Willis McBride and wife , El-

gin
¬

; Frank Hawley , Lincoln ; R. A-

.Tawney
.

and wife , Pleice ; Judge Boyd
and daughter of Nellgh ; Miss Rich-
ardson

¬

of Bnttle Creek.-

SATURDAY

.

SIFTINGS.

Mail Clerk O. N. Stuckey went to-

Omnhn today.-
M.

.

. W. Abts of Madison was In the
city yesterday.-

n.
.

. A. Tawney of Pieice was in the
city over night.-

C.

.

. A. Snider of Oakdale was In the
city over night.

1. II. Stewart v\as In * the city over-
night from Wisner.-

Mr.
.

. and Mis. Seder of Hwing were
In Noifolk jestcrdny.-

Sonatoi
.

A R Olesen of Wlsnoi was
In the city vesterday.-

E.

.

. G Malone of Columbus was in
the city this morning.-

Mr
.

, and Mis. John Mclnk of Wavne
were In the city yesterday.-

D.

.

l > . Rocs left this moinlng for a
business trip to Blencoe , Iowa-

.Gcoigo
.

Stiehlow of Long Pine is
the guest of Norfolk fi lends

Miss ndith Mcndenhnll of Foster Is
the guest of Norfolk ft lends

Attorney E. P. Weatherby Is at-

tending
¬

district court at Wayne today.
President J. M. Pile of the Wayne

Normal college was in the city today
Fred Inglis will leave Monday for

Pawnee City , where he will spend the
summer.

Miss Hattie Marmiardt left on the
noon train for Omaha where she has
position.

Horace Sisson returned to his home
in Stanton today after visiting a few
days in Norfolk.

Miss Bertha Pilger Is home from
Anoka where she has been teaching
school during the past year.-

K.

.

. M. Huntlngton left at noon for
a trip to Tilden where he will look
after his property interests.-

Dr.
.

. Sisson was here today on his
way home from Bloomfleld , where he
addressed the Knights Templar , at
their Ascension day services last
evening.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Burton of Wankon ,

Iowa , are in the city visiting their
daughter , Mrs. G. B. Christoph.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fred Hnffsmlth of-

Crelghton were among the visitors to
the Elk entertainment last night.

Clarence Parker of Spencer , who
has been attending the Kearney mili-
tary

¬

academy , was In the city today
enroute home.

Miss Emma Feane , who has been
in the employ of P. A. Crlssey for the
past few months , left for her home in-

Crelghton today.-
Mrs.

.

. Flora Scott of Crelghton , who
had been visiting friends In this city
during the past few days , left for
her home on the noon train.

Attorney Chas. H. Kelsey of Nellgh
was In the city this morning on his
way to Wayne wheie he will attend
the sitting of the district court.-

Dr
.

O. R. Meredith is this afteinoon
moving his office down town and will
be ready for piactlce in his now ofllce
rooms In the Cotton block by Monday.-

Dr.
.

. Walter Pilger has returned from
Lincoln where he took a successful
examination before the state board and
is now fully equipped for the practice
of medicine In the state. He has re-
cently

¬

completed a course at the
Crelghton Medical college In Omaha.\ Judge J F. Boyd and daughter , ac-
companied

¬

by Miss Richardson , were
In the city yesterday from Nellgh.
The ladles came down to attend the
Elks' function last night. The judge
was on his way from Madison to
Wayne where he is presiding over a
session of district court.-

Rev.
.

. F. E. Hudson , formerly pastor

of the llapllst church of Noifolk but I

now loptosentlng the Grand Island
college , wns In the city vestcrday re-

uowlug old acquaintanceships and
wet king In the Inteicst of the college.

Miss rinm llnhnea wont to Stanton
today to visit with her patents over1-

Sunday. .

Mrs Hnttlo Stone and sou Gilbert
\\pnt lo Plalnvlow today to attend the
funeittl of Miss Fay Stone who died
at Mnrshnlllown , Iowa , and who o re-

mains were tnkon thtougb to the old
homo at Plalnvlow on the noon train
The funotal party nccompnnvlng the
icmnlim was composed of the father
and thtoo slstois of the deceased.

Conductor ningmnn , who has a run
between this city and Mlssoutl Val-

ley , has so arranged It that ho will
bo able to bo at homo every night , by-

lmIng a homo both hero and at Mis-

souri Valley. Mis. ningman and Miss
Maud will maintain the Missouri Val-

ley end of the homo and Miss Nolle
and her biother will keep up the Nor-

folk
¬

establishment.
Rev Mr. Wolpett , pastor of the

Got man Evangelical church of this
city , wns nt Fremont to attend the In-

stallation of Rov. L. Frank as the
traveling sccretnry of the Nebrnskn-
nnd Wartbuig s > nods of that church
The set moil was pienchcd by Rev. R-

.Kuehne
.

of AcUley , Io\\n , and the In-

stallation cotemouy conducted by-

Rev. . I DeuhrKop of llnrtfotd. S. D-

.Mts
.

C Asmus nnd her sons are |

now occupvlng their handsome new I

home lecently completed on South
Fifth stieet.-

A

.

record of but one tardy mark dur-
ing the entiio school .year has been
established by the Eighth grade
taught by Miss Peatl Reese , nnd this ,

when so ninny pupils and parents ate
careless tegardlng promptness , U
considered \ery remaikable in chool-
achievement. .

Yellow loses are just beginning to
bloom In Not foils , their apponraneo
being unusually late this season , and
the other vailetleslll be on long
before they ate done with their bright
nnd poi fumed blossoms , having al-

most caught up with them In the mat-

ter
-

of development.-
Noifolk

.

should be UnUoied bv the
fact that the Sells Drotheis and Foio-
paugh

-

olicus makes but one other ex-

hibition In NebtasKa , and that at-

Omaha. . Fiom here the show goes to-

Slou \ City , and Noifolk Is the only
inteilor to\\n In this section visited
by the great nggtegatlon.-

Membeis
.

of the Sophomore clnssen-
joyed

¬

a picnic vesteiday in the timber
at the mouth of the Noithfork ilvoi
Fishing , spoils , and enjoyable lunch
and other fendues usual to the pic-

nic
¬

season woto indulged in and the
bovs ami gills i etui nod from their
outing in the evening tlted but happy-

.Tluoiigh
.

no Intention on the part of
The News or ol the people of the
Giand Aim > , the name of Mrs. A N-

.MoGinnls
.

was unintentionally omitted
from the list of the wives of the old
soldiers who are burled in the Nor-
folk

¬

cemeteries Her 1-ist testing
place was among those given atten-
tion

¬

on Memotlal day by the ladles of
the Relief corps.

Only three bildges across the Elk-
hoi n In Madison county are said to-

bo in passable condition. One on-

Tbliteenth stieet nnd two west The
commissloneis aio giving the situa-
tion

¬

attention and piopose to temody
the defect as soon as possible. The
expeiience of the past pioves that
only steel bi Idges set on concrete cas-

sions
-

.no able to withstand the at-

tacks
¬

of the floods.
The fact that theie was not a sin-

gle
¬

occupant of the city jail during
yesterday Is considered a somewhat
remaikable record for a show day
in Norfolk. Theie were no drunks ,

no grafters , no fakirs , or anything of
the Kind usually accompanying or fol-

lowing
¬

a cltcns. Gentry Brothers
take pattlctilar care to prevent this
class of people from accompanying
the show , but of course they could
not prevent followets of that charac-
ter

¬

, and the fact that there were none
must bo credited to the good fortune
of the town or the Idea that the city
It not a good hunting ground because
of the vigilance of the police force.
Two extra men were on duty , but
there was scant demand for their ser-
vices

¬

In maintaining order.
While in Fremont Thursday Gentry

brothers did something toward rais-
ing

¬

the depressed spirits of the circus
loving people of that town , the fol-

lowing
¬

being the Tribune's account
of it : "One of the Gentry brothers
\\lio was here with the Gentry Bros ,

shows yesterday told Mayor Wolz
that Batnum & Bailey's circus Is billed
to come to Fremont this summer.-
He

.

said the big aggregation Is to
make three stops in the state , they
being Omaha , Fremont and Grand
Island. The fact that Sells Bros , cir-
cus

¬

made a jump from Omaha to Nor-
folk

¬

this week giving Fremont the
passby has been the subject of some
comment. Mr. Gentry bays it was the
understanding that Sells Bros , would
not show at Ftomont on account of
the other circus. "

Cheap Lands.-

A

.

first class eighty-acre tract of Ira-
proved land , splendid location , good
soil , all lays level nnd nice , only five
miles from Norfolk , Neb. Price right.-

G.

.

. R. Seller ,

Norfolk , Nebraska.

Down to Business.
The Sugar City Cereal mills com-

menced
-

operations in all departments
this morning , nfter being tied up
more or Jess for the past month by
high water. It Is hoped the trouble
along that line is now passed for the
season.

CLASS OF 1905 COMPLETES THE
PUBLIC SCHOOL COURSE.

BACCALAUREATE SERMON GIVEN

The Alumni Banquet at the Marquardt
Hall Saturday Night Was a Splendid

Success "The Battle of Life ," Mr-

.Poucher's
.

Subject.

The school jonr for the public
schools of Norfolk Is llnlshed nnd tbo-

oik\\ for the clnss of 1005 Is touuded
nut nnd brought to n close ns far IIH

cnn bo done by the public schools of
the city. The events of the \seek-

clnbcd last night with the bncealau-

rente
-

sermon by Rev. J. F. Poueher-
at tbo M. 1C. ehuich , This should
have been at the beginning of com-

mencement week , but the condition
of the weather last Sunday night
made Its postponement absolutolv-
nocessniy , but the setmon lost noth-
ing

¬

In the keeping nnd tbo class none
of Its appieclatlon In the waiting So
with last night closed ono of the most
successful and onjo.vnble weeUs In
the hlstoiy of the Noifolk schools and
the class of 1)05!) wns ghon a touching
farewell by classmates and teaeheis-
nnd the bonid of education , and a-

coidlal welcome on the part of the
alumni , tepiesentlng the public which
they have entoied nnd now become a-

part. .

"The Bnttle of Life. "

The M. E. chinch was crowded last
evening with friends of the clnss who
deslied to henr the class sermon , and
Mr. Poueher gave a very e\o lleut
bit of advice to the members who aio-
onteilng upon their life woik Spo-

clnl music for the occasion had lioi n-

ptovlded and throughout the cutting
was ono calculated to Inspire blub
Ideals and poifeot work. Oilier
churches held no services nnd ninitv-
of the members attended nt the Meth-

odist chin cli.-

A

.

brief outline of Rev. Mr Pouch-
er's

-

dlscouiso follows :

"This Is the victory that ovorenin-
oth

-

the woild , oven our faith. " 1 lolm
5:1.:

I confess that I cnnnot give a def-

inition
¬

of life In Its simplest and most
obvious sense. Theologians and sci-

entists
¬

labor In vain nt a definition
The best known Is that given by the
Into Dr. Chapman of Philadelphia ,

who said life was the "sum total of
the functions that resist death. " But
that is no definition but inorelj a
statement of what the indefinable
thing 1ms power to do nud dneq. Our
estimates of lite vary aceoidmg to
the differences of natural tempoia
mont , ciicumstances , tollglotiH faith
or lark of toliglous lalth The hvpo-
chrondrlnc

-

calls llfo n "vale of tears "

The Hebrews never could gel away
from the idea of a pilgrimage The
preacher who BO oftnn visits the cem-

etery thinks of Its brevity. The ro-

MROUSO

-

calln It a probation and the
worlding calls It a gain day , and says
"eat , diink nnd bo merry for toinor-
low wo die. "

But tonight we speak of life as a
battle In which wo must all flght to
the best of our ability.

The common Idea of heroism Is-

milltaty biavery. When wo speak of
heroes visions of Putnam , Giant and
the like come before us. But that Is
not the only heroism. The victories
men have plucked from the steeled
hand of misfortune have been greater
than those won amid the cannon's-
roar.. You must flght the battle of
life if jou would win the ctown.
Your class motto suggests the first
battle to be won "Diligence leads to-

victory. ." It is a great thing to con-
quer

¬

indolence and to toll terribly
The testimony of the men whom the
world calls its greatest victors Is
symphony to the power of toll.
Choose for your motto of life the
words of the dying emperor : "Labo-
remits We toll. " Wo must conquer
the adversities of life. The greatest
victors of history are the men who
would not be defeated by adverse cir ¬

cumstances. We must be faithful to
the truth as we are led to see It and
not swerve a hair's breadth from
principle. We say that "every man
has his pUce. " It Is a Lie ! Theodore
Roosevelt the presenjt. occupant of
the white house is an example of the
statesman who stands for principle
and cannot be bribed or intimidated.
The real victory of life Is given
through Jesus Christ. The world's
brightest and best intellects have ac-
knowledged

¬

the supremacy of the
victory of faith. "Seek first the king-
dom

¬

of heaven and all things shall
ho added unto you. "

Alumni Banquet.
The banquet tendered by the mem-

bers
¬

of the Norfolk High school alum-
ni

¬

to this year's graduates of the
school , held at Marquardt hall Sat-
urday

¬

evening , was ono of the finest
functions ever given by that associat-
ion.

¬

. The affair was held at Mar-
qnardt

-

hall , which had been tastefully
decorated for the occasion. Sixty-
nine persons sat down to tables glow-
Ing

-

with white linen , beautiful flow-
ers

-
, cut glass , solid silver and deli-

cate
¬

china. The menu was served in
courses by the ladles of Trinity guild ,

and was all that It should bo-

.In
.

due course of time , the president
of the alumni , R. C. Powers , arose In
his place and gave the class of 1905-
a hearty welcome into the ranks of
the association. Charles RIchoy , ono
of the new graduates , responded in a

few well choHOn woidR , stating the up-

pieolntlon of hlniHolf and bin ohiKS

mates at I ho tientmont they weio to-

col v lug-

Thou PioHldotit Powers hit induced
linn John It. lln.vg UH toiiHlinimter of
the evening , who by IIH! toady wit
nnd npt Illustrations kept tbo mull
once In good humor dm lug tbo whole
evening

Mrs. C. II. RovnnldH was Intiodueod-
nud Him gave a shoit tnlk full of pleas
lug i connections when she lOHpnnded-
to the toast "Memories. "

Ei nest Bridge responded to the
toast "ItacheloiH , " which class of
gentlemen ho handled without glovcF-

Mlws Maud Tanneblll gave n humor-
nits rending entitled , "I Ain't Gnln' to
Cry No Mote , " which was beiiillly 10
colved-

."Bachelor
.

Girls , " v\nn the subject
of Win. Ontllngtdn'H Innst , and It was
well bundled.

Miss Nello niugmnn Pimg a polo
that btought out a inund of npplnuso-

Hupetlntendent O'Connor closed the
nintnrlcal feature of the evening bv-

lofenlng hi lolly to the high schools
of the fill me , giving those piesent
something to think about.-

It
.

wns an ImpiosMvo moment when
Tnuslmnster llnvn , just nt the clime
of the pingiam , n 0u d nil to line lust
n moment. In mommy of those who
hnvo gone. While they wore slntid-
Ing

-

, thoie wns main n wilier face IIP-

bo( thought flitted through the mind
of those whose walks of llfo have
taken them nwny fiom tbo city nnd-

of those members who n few years
ngn weio ns full of llfo and hope and
loy nn nny piosent , but who nto now
sleeping the long sleep.-

Tbo
.

election of o/llceis/ for the com-

ing
¬

year resulted ns follows :

Ptosldoiit , Penile Wldaiuan.
Vice picMdont , Ro'-elht Cole
Secretaty and trensmer , Lnurn Dur-

Innd.
-

.

BEATRICE .SUFFERS WITH DISAS-

TROUS BLAZE

ROBBERS STOLE ONLY $200

Then , to Play Safe , They Flretl the
Safe and the Flames Spread to the
Rest of the Neighborhood Cars ,

Elevator , Buildings All Burn-

.Ilentt

.

Ice , Neb , uno fi Special to
The News : llmglais stole $200 liom-
a mniKol here dm Ing the night nnd
then Hiod the safe. Theio Is no clue
to tbo thieves. In the fire the nunkot ,

tbo faimots' elevator , seven Union
Pnclflc talliond cars and all of the
railroad outbuildings vvi-io burned
'I ho loss is heavy.

Lumber Dealers Going V/est.
Omaha , Neb , Juno 5. The Ncbias-

kn Lumber Dealers' association , com-

posed of several hundred of the load-

Ing
-

men of the tiade throughout the
state , departs tonight on a tiip of In-

spection
¬

of the lumber mills In Mon
tann , Idaho , Washington nud Oregon
The dealers nio In seaich of now mar-
kets as a result of the scarcity of lum-

ber
¬

In Minnesota and other northein-
states. .

As an advertising medium Tbo-
NewsJournal Is unexcelled in Its ter-
ritory. .

Atkinson Commencement.
Atkinson , Neb. , June C. Special to

The News : The Atkinson high school
commencement exercises are n thing
of the past , and started eight young
people Into the world to work onward
and upvvaid The following are the
names of the gtaduates : Misses Car-

rie
¬

Rich , Mary Blackburn , Jeanctto
Fisher , Flo Peck , Nora Nearhood , and
Roy Richard and L. Mlllan. Miss Car-
rie

¬

Rich received the scholarship.
The opera house was very beauti-

fully
¬

decorated for the occasion. The
banquet given in the hall was a de-

cided
¬

success , and plates were laid
for sixty-eight , and It was late in the
morning before the guests departed
for their homes. Prof. Mills was en-

gaged
¬

for the coming year , with most
of the other teachers.-

Mrs.
.

. J. J. Stllson Is attending com-

mencement
¬

week at Cedar Rapids ,

Iowa , where her daughter Bertha Is ,

and where she graduates this year.-

Mrs.
.

. Coburn and granddaughter ,

Maude Fisher of Laurel , nro visiting
hero and attending the commence-
ment

¬

exercises.-
Mrs.

.

. A. C. Grossman left for Iowa
City today to bo with her niece , Miss
Rose Wilson , who graduates with high
honors from the state university , and
expects to see and hear Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Fairbanks as he gives the ad-

dress to the graduates.
Miss Rose Scott , the teacher In the

primary room , goes to Omaha to takf
voice culture and music and art dur-
ing

¬

her vacation.
Roy Beck leaves for Fremont this

morning to attend summer school at
that place. He is one of Holt coun-
ty's

¬

teachers.

Wabash Special Train
for teachers and their friends to As-

btity
-

Park , N. J , leaving Chicago 2-

p. . m. Juno 29 , going via Detroit , stop-
ping at Niagara Falls , Albany , steam-
er

¬

down the Hudson river to New-
York and salt water trip to Asbury-
Park. .

All agents sell via Wabash from
Chicago.

Marry E. Moores-
G. . A. P. D. Wabash R. R. ,

Omaha , Neb.

THE INSTITUTION AT LINCOLN IS

CROWDED NOW.

WOMEN SLEEPING ON FLOOR

The Lincoln Institution In Cm Ing for
MB More Patients Than Capacity
Will St.ind A Remedy , It Is Said ,

Must be Found ,

rioni Mnnihiv'H Pull } ' )

That the Noifolk Insane hospital I-
Hbndly needed IH shown by I ho follow-
ing

¬

aillcle printed In the Lincoln Him :

Tbo Lincoln hospital for ( ho limano
now IIOUMOH IIS pnllonlH moio than
lln cnpnelly. Of Ibis iiumbei two
AOIO added voHloiditv. The building
woio oioeted to hold ciuufoilabh IK-
ITheio

!

mo ( HIS under eaie. while Su-

peilnlonilont
-

Gieene walls engeih foi
the opening ol the now Noifolk any-
him

"It's a good thing ( lint nil the pa-

tlonlH
-

mo not dlHpOHOd to bo wealed-
nt the snmo tlmo , " rommltod ( ho doe
lor vesteidny afloiiioon.'o haven't
enough Rents to go mound Ilecauso-
a gienter or lens number mo standing
when not imloop those who want to-

bo Honied are accommodated. "
Sleep on the Floor-

.Tweutv
.

tin00 women pntlcntH now
sleep on llcKn nud nmltioHHOH laid on
the floor for ( bom In ( bo dny looms
They hnvo no loom for hods , mid In
the company of attendants , who in-
main with them all night long , inn
as eoinfoitnblv cmed for us possible

"Theio IH no oilier way , " snld Dr.
Greene "Such an they mo , Iho floor
beds mo piettv good The pntlents-
do not complain , but the condition IH

getting seiloim. If the Not folk Insti-
tution IH tendy In n monlli II will
Klvo UH gieat icllof bv taking Ifio pa-

tients
¬

That Is Its cnpneltv nl pi OH

enl mid wo enn well Hjime the nmii-
tier When the piopnsod wing to tbo
new Institution Is completed , which
may bo In Jmiiimy , I he mmihci can
bo inlsod lo 221 ! Tor this wo mo-

gintelul ; wo hnvo not been compelled
lo deny nny case. Somehow wo miilio-

loom. . The piitleiits now In huge
number eat fiom tables set In the
balls whllo Rome , Including ( bo help
on the piomlsos , out In Iho kitchen ,

for lack of loom. "
All Must Change.

When a violent put lent is bronchi I-

Ileqiilios n change of station nil along
the line The wards being full , the
lenst violent poison IR teiiioved fiom
confinement nnd nthorn In the scale
take now places OH the line moves up
for the newcomer

COTTERMAH RETURNS TO MANILA

Former Norfolk Postofflce Employe-
Aynin on Duty at the Islands.-

OlintleH
.

rollerninn , vearn UKO on-

omplnjo In tbe Norfolk poatofllee.
now bead of tbe United fltatew poHtnl-

Hervlee In Ibo PblllpplncH lias reeent-
l > lehirneil lo Ibo aicblpeloga , after
( i vinll lo llm "slates" during which
bo enlled on bis Norfolk filciulfl Tbo-
PetoiMimg Inilev bos Ibo following
notice of Ills bnfo at rival at tbo KCCD-
Oof bis ilntleK :

"Mrs H Colteininn lecclveil a ca-

hlcKinnt
-

Tuesday morning announc-
ing

¬

that her son Cbailoy and family
bad arilved safely In Manila. '1 be-

cablegiam was elmi.ieteil/ed by just
one llttlo woid , "white , " which meant
"all in lived safe and all well"-

"It will be remembered Mr rotter-
man and family Balled for Manila
Apt 11 18 and It usually talteH about
thirty days to make tbo trip ; this
time , however , It took forty days and
caused Mr. and Mrs Cottorman much
anxiety for the past week as , accord-
ing

¬

to tlmo , they should have received
word some time previous. There were
four stormy days at sea and the ves-

sel
¬

had a large cargo for .Japan and
the patents began to think the Rus-
sians

¬

had captured them. Cotteiman
might have known better though , the
Russians couldn't take nn > thing but
a llttlo fishing smack."

n
. r IAA leo

,

STATE BOARD OF EQUALIZATION
CONCLUDES WORK.

LITTLE CHANGE IN FIGURES

The Assessment for the Union Pa-

clflc

-

Railroad Company Has Been
Increased But Otherwise Little
Change Was Made by the Board.

Lincoln , Neb. , June C The board
rf rqini'-adon has practically con-

rltde
-

! mnMng the railroad assess ¬

ments. There has been llttlo change
except that the Union Pacific assess-
ment

¬

was Increased $05,000.-

MR.

.

. KOENIGSTEIN'S RECITAL.

Appreciative Audience Listened to
Performers New Music.

The annual recital of the advanced
pupils of Mr. Kocnlgstcln's piano
clnss wns held last night at the M.-

H.

.

. church , an appreciative audience
being present.-

As
.

one of the leading musicians and
piano teachers , Mr. Koenlgstein has
always been Known to possess high
Ideals. The usual feature of nervous-
ness

¬

was apparent In most of the
players but this did not prevent the
performers from showing the results

of Mr KmnlfjHlolM'H earoful , palnn-
Mni'

-

inn ) iiiiitili iiinlv itiHti ni'lion
Mill Mllllill' 'I lllllll'lllll IIHHlHll'll III

lie | n H'iiiin ullli u linnioioiiH tending
which UMH well lendeied ami | | | coulm-
ippicclnled. .

The pKiKinni (Mlded with Mi. Knen-
HleliiM own ( 'iiuiOHllloii) | , onilileil ,

' ( .mining , " which IH wtlllen for u-

pinitel cmiHlHlliig of two vIolliiH ,

uimbono and plnno The mimic I-
HInntiling , Indeed , and IH toned with

i imitmilmiMM Unit HIOWH) talent nnd-

in canicHl Nplilt , without affectation
ir Htialu. The lendeineMH and the

giaco of IhlH coiiipoHlloti( IH under
10 HiiHplelon of belli ); a foi'ced lesult ,

nit KeeiiiH niilninl II IH ceilalnly-
ft en finm pielcimo and show , being
ill done In a ical Hplilt of genuine

IICHH

THOMPSON ADMITS HE STRUCK

Mnn In Jnll nt Beatrice Mixed up In-

Probnhly Fatal Row.
Heat lice , Neb. Juno fi. William

Thompson iidmltR that ho HtiucU u-

ilow In the iiliiblilng affiay at Lunlmtn-
Smnliiv , which will probably end lit
( be death of a nuin named ItlchnidH-

OII
-

Ho Bin H he did II In nelf defense
I'lminpson and James ! 'IHH| aio under
u i OH ! and inn In jail ,

Ileatrlco , Nob. , Juno 5 Two men
PbrlH and Thomas Odle , are In Jail
ieic charged with cutting RIchaiiNon-
Atlatitham hint light. The vutm wll-

pi nimbly de Tim Ihren men got Into
a light aiming IhciiiRelvcH

Funeral of Willis Hall.
The ftmeial of WIlllH , the lltlleHon-

of Mr. and MIH. 13 A Hall , was hold
vesleiday aflniiionn at I ! o'clock fiom
the liniise , Rev J. F. Pniicher citllelal-
Ing , and Interment WIIH In Pmspocl-
Illll cemeteiy. The llltlo boy'H death
W.IH canned by pneumonia , and at tbo
lime of tbo funoial Iho father wan
cnnllned to his bed with an attack of
Uphold fever , n condition calling foi
the sympathy of nelghhoiH and
fi lends.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rales

\ W , J , 60W & BRO , ; i

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Money on Hand

FARM LOANS

She Has cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL ,

OF CHICAGO

IVilH HMIItf Alt'Op it ! l\ ' . II Milt

opathy , KloHiic ( ui ] iJt'ii-

orul
-

JIe lirir p.
Will , by iciiun.st , visit profeslonnlly
NORFOLK Nr'ltSKOXNAIID:

no i n i nit --i

ONI

M M : ."
: D\Y

returning every four weeks. Consultlier while the opportunity Is at hand.Dn. CALDWELL limits her practiceto the special treatment of diseases ofthe eye cur , nose , thront , lungs , femalediseases , diseases of children and allchronic , nervous nnd Burtricnl diseasesof a curable nature. Early consump ¬
tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , constipa ¬
tion , stomach and bowel troubles ,
rheumatism , neuralgia , sciatica , kidney
diseases , lirlRht's disease , diseases ofthe liver and bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬
, Indlgeutlon , obesity , Inter-

rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth in child-
ren

¬
, und all uastintr diseases In adulli ,

deformatles , club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the brain , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling1-

of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain In the bdnes. granular enlarge-
ments

¬
and all long standing diseasesproperly treated.
Illoud niitl Skin IlnrnnrH.

Pimples , blotcncs. eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair , bad com-
plexion

¬

, eczema , throat ulcers , bonepains , bladder troubles , weak back,burning urine , passing urine too often.The effects of constitutional slcknesi-or the taking of too much Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment.piompt relief and n cure for llfo.

Diseases of women. Irregular mens ¬
truation. falling of the womb , bearing :
down pains , female displacements , lackof sexual tone Leucorrhea , sterility
or barreness consult Dr. Caldwell andihe will show them the cause of theirtrouble and the way to become cured.

Cunccrx , (inller. I'UtuIn , I'llr *
and enlarged glands treated with thesubcutaneous Injection method , abso ¬

lutely without pain and without theloss of n drop of blood. Is one of herown discoveries and Is really the most
scientific method of this advanced age,
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profes-
sion

¬
In some of the largest hospitalsthroughout the country. She hns nosuperior in the treating and dlagnoains-

of diseases , deformities , etc. She hnlately opened an ofnce In Omaha , Ne ¬

braska. where she will spend a por-
tion

¬
of each week treating her many

patients. No Incurable cases accepted
for treatment. Consultation , examina-
tion

¬
and advice , one dollar to those

Interested.-
DR.

.
. ORA CALDWELL & CO-

,
Address all nail to Boa Building ,

Omaba , Neb.


